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<Do what you want, but
don't take n

In respanse ta Brad A. Ristle
"Close RAI for good": You lead
your life the way you want ta, and
l'Il do the same with mine. What
gives you the riehrta caîl the
patrons of RATT 'drunken slobs"
who are "encouraged ta drown
their brains in booze"? I don't cal
phys ed students wha visit the
gym a bunch of muscle-baund, pea
brained bastards.

Where did you ger the idea
that the Sttidents' Union en-
caurages the students ta drink?
Everr if the>' did, what difference
does it make? I was always under
~the impression that once a persan
reached 18 years of age, the>' were
responsible for their own actions.

Who says that the "students
are supposed ta 'be cramming
their heads with knowledge"? 'm
here ta Iearn and have fun. Some
people are smart enough ta do two

ry bar away
thin s at once. Some people
aren t.

Any further correspondence
wiII be held any Friday in RATT at
3:00.

Gordon Stamp

Science I

LETTERS
Letters ta the Gateway should be a
maximum of 250 words on any
subject. Lerters must be signed
and include faculty, year and

p hone number. Anonymous
letters will not be published. Al
letrers must be typed, thou$h we
will reluctantly accept them if they
are ver>' neatl>' written. We
reàerve* the right ro edit for libel
and Iength. Letters do not
necessarily reflect the views of the
Gaitaway.

From class to trash
The Gateway of januar>' 8

certaini>' started off the new year
with an illustration of the great

',contrast in the quality of colum-
nists wriring in our paper.

In Aspidisrtra, Alison Thom-
son hit the nail on the head with
ber- argument supporting open-
mindedness and a good
educational background in al
fields of human knowledge. A
quick survey of the letters page or
opinion columns in any
newspaper will reveal numerous
examples of people who can
cammunicate effectively, but who
have nothing relevant ta say
because they have no knowledge
of the principles involved in the
argument. 0f especially low quali-
ty are mast contributions regar-
ding nuclear power exploitation
and environmental issues. If
people bothered ta obtain a
grounding in the basic scientific or
palitical ideas behind an issue,
they could make' meaningful
comments oni it.

The article on the eulagiza-
tion of John Lennon by Gardon
Turtle was, in cantrast, junk. He
spent the entire article criticizing
the "slick journalism and..irrele-
vant nostalgia" which he dlaims
characterized the' writings of
Time, M9acleans, etc. He ignared
the fact that those who wrate the
pieces were, by and large,.not the
sarne peaple who dumped an the
Be atles in the 1960s. Perhaps
those writing naw did rush out ta
buy ail of the Beatles albums, and
did appreciate their political and
moral statements. There are signs>
of some evoîritaon af ideas at these
magazines which 'is doubtlessly
praoroed by thisyounger staff.

At any rate, at leasr the>'
made an attempt ta inform us,
which is mare that Turtie did.
When yo, cut through his
criticisms and nasty personal.
remarks, there is nothing left but
a couple of lyrical passages. Why
did yau bother ta write, Gardon?
We could have just listened ta
records and saved a page of
newsprint.,

Brad Hayes
Grad Studies(Geology)

Mu st censure arti*cle
Mr. N~olan Astley
President, Students' Union
University' of Alberta

Dear Mr. Astie>':
As members of the Students'

Union, we would like to express
our outrage at the printing of the
b> no infamous "article,"

.-Pdia philiology-', which
appearedinthe engineers'Godiva.
. We sa>' "as' "members of the
Students' Union" because it has
been brought to our attention that
our mone>' funded the publication
of this 'thoroughly tasteless
attempt at humor.

We feel this is sufficient
justification for advocating the
followîng: (1) that the Students'
Union cut back funding ta the
Engineering Students' Society' in
the upcoming year, and (2) that al
students involved in the publica-
tion of the piece in question be
asked ta identif>' rhemselves and
apologize ta the community foi
their actions, and consideratfion be
given ta requesting their
appearance before a disciplinar>'
çommîttee.

Some would say that an>' such
action smacks of censorship. But
it is flot reali>' censorship, but
censure. We do ngt propose that
specific guidelines be drawn up for
what can or cannot be published
with student funds, an action that
could resuit in a kind of editorial
.tyranny of the majarir>'." But

when a completel>' offensive
piece, devoid also of any sociali>'
redeemîng artistic or intellectual
value, appears, the students who

Slobs only a minority
1 would like ta respond ta

Brad Ristle's letter "Close RATT
f or gaod" printed in thejanuar>'
8 Gateway.

Mr. Ristie does flot com-
prehend* the true nature of the
problem of alcohol abuse. The
problem is flotthat we have the
privilege of on-campus pubs.
Rather, the problem is that, as
with arry pnivilege, there are those
who will abuse ir. However, those'
"drunken slobs that cal
rhemnselves students," as Ristle
refers ta them, represent but a
small minarity of students. What
of the vast majoriry of students
who can ga ta RATI or Fridays

,withaut 'ging on a drunken
rampage? These people flot only
have the good sense and character
ta avoid drunken violence, but also
pass their courses; praving that
alcohal and students can indeed
mix.

Ristle's comments an" temp-
tation" display an astounding lack
of touch with reality. Open your
eyes, Ristle. "Temptation" of one
sort or another is everywhere and

D DWTours &Travel1
1 PRESENTS

SKI SUNSHINE 1981
FULLY ESCOR TED

FIRST PACKAGE: 2 nights 3
days (2 days skiing) Feb. 6-8, Feb.
20-22, Feb. 22-24, Feb. 24-26,
March 6-8, March 20-22, March 27-
29, April 10-12..

Rates pet persan from $ 120.00

(based on 4 persans sharing room).
SECOND PACK.AGE: 3 nighits 4
days (3 days skiing>. Marc h 30-
April 2, April 2-5, April 16-19.

Rates per persan from $17 5.00
(based an 4 persans sharing romr).

INCLUSIVE PACKAGE: Return transportation by
bus or van from Edmonton, accommodation
Holiday Inn Calgary or Banff, ski lift passes,
Sunshine transfers.

RESERVE THROUGH YOUR TRAVEL AGENT
D W TOURS & TRAVEL

Room 402 Northgate Bldg,
10049 Jasper Avenue

EDMONTON£ Alberta T5J 1T7
Telephone 421-1073, telex 037-

pa>' for..its publication have every
right ta express their outrage
through discplinary action.

This t'une, some of the
engineers have gone too far:
"Pediophiliology" goes aybeyond orthe simply irritating,
puerile sexismn which has always
run rampant rhough much of
Engineerinf Week. Most distur-
bing of ai is the fact that its
publishers attend a universir>', and
are consequenti>' supposed>' a
part of society's cultural vanguard.
This is downright scar>': that

support for murder, tape, and the
general subjugation and
dehumanization of women in
soci>'culd be the wave of the

Please consider the above
recommendations. The students
of. this universit>' must take
collective punitive actions, thus
stating dlean>' ta the people

behind "Pediophil ,iology" that we
desire no p art in their warped
journe>' backwards through tine.

P. Kimhmitt
P.C. Englemnann

Rita Ri4on

and il others

Not ail are
pro -sexist.

There is at leasr one woman
eninr who finds the Queen-
kîckine aspect of engineering
week sexist. Had I been includedM
in the engineering "girls" poil, the

ae,,rovl wuldhave been less

Christie R an
Grad S udes

Mech. Eng.

to think that itcan be eliminated is Iua'.' "Inorml " ' 271, ' ' 5%
naive and idealistic to say the least. uicmie (y:OO'ive fices ((ooM 259
t is Up to the individual, and flot iRetiruVf' g OiiËu-F)

the univeristy, to make one's ocptcniS E9 ,UI'
intelligent chaices of mode ration sB
and priorities.

Mr. Ristle's comments regar-
ding the financial situation of the
Students' Union and the universi-
t>' are irrelevant ta the issue at
hand, and are nothing more than
emational dreck.

M.Z. Wasara
Commerce I
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RETAIL MERCHANDISING EXECUTIVES

The Bay is currently inviting applications fromn those interested in joining our Company as a
junior Executive on our Management Development Program. We are interested in talking to
students of ail disciplines.

The Bay

We lead the Canadian Retail lndustry, our company is expanding is mnany areas of Canada and
requires recent University graduatea with solid executive potential.

Our Training Program

Our companry has the most comprehensive trainigpgamin the*retail field. Our training
program involves a classroom course cvrn a wide range of topics, sorte of which are Sales
Management, Sales Promotion, Inventory Cntrol, Merchandise Presentation, Assortment
Planning, Financial Management and Leadership This aspc of our training program is cou pled
with on-the-job training designed to enhance tLe indivi uai's executive skills. Together ths
training aida prepare thejunior Execurive for rapid advanoement within our organization. Somne

futr potnte are available in Adverrising, Operations, Credit, Personnel, Control, Display

Our programn challenges the individual to determine their pace of development through Our
executive ranks.

lnteresred? How about discussing career opportunities with us? We believe the future to be
exciting! Please submit your resumne by januasy '26, 1981, to:

Canada Manpower Centre
Box 854

University of Alberta
Edmonton, Alberta T6C 27

Interviewi to be held on campus February 10 and 1l

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES.
ITS HARD NOT TO THINK 0F THE BAY!

____________________________ M
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